
DENVER SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SPECIAL BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

MAY 1, 2020 

The special meeting of the Denver Community School Board of Education was brought to order by 

President Krebsbach at 8:00 A.M. on the above date in the District Office located at 241 S. State Street, 

Denver, IA. Board members present: Scott Krebsbach, Pat Giesler, Jeff Schumacher, Ryan Sheridan, and 

Heather Prendergast.  Absent: None.  Staff members present: Taylor Anderson, Paul Gebel, Brad Laures, 

Kari Murch, Josh Sinram, and Becky Walters. 

Note: To limit the exposure and spread of COVID-19, all board members and staff members were present 

to the board meeting via conference line, except Board Secretary Becky Walters who was present at the 

above noted location.  

Schumacher/Prendergast to approve the May 1, 2020 agenda. Ayes-Five. Motion carried. 

Prendergast/Sheridan to approve an updated resolution concerning pandemic response and 

emergency to reflect changes in the continuous learn plan from voluntary to required for grades 9-12.  

Superintendent Laures explained that the high school is moving to required learning to give students a 

chance to improve their course grades if they choose to do so. It would allow teachers to grade students’ 

late work, allow reassessment opportunities, offer additional feedback, and use new learning opportunities 

to positively import course grades.  Principal Anderson stated that the required learning was put in place 

to increase student engagement as well as benefiting student grades.  He added that the measures would 

not greatly change what the teachers would be doing because they have already been highly engaged in 

the online learning.  Roll call vote: Ayes-Five.  Motion carried.  

Prendergast/Giesler to approve the last day for seniors to be Monday, May 18, 2020.  Ayes-Five. Motion 

carried. 

Superintendent Laures reported that the last day for K-11th students would be Friday, May 22, 2020 and 

the six days following Memorial Day would be professional development days for teachers with the last 

day being on Tuesday, June 2, 2020.  These professional development days would be used to work with 

cross-grade teams to determine what skills were taught and what skills would need to be reinforced.  The 

professional development days would also allow teachers to clean out rooms and desks.  The para 

educators would be utilized to help with this process.  Laures added that he and principals are currently 

coming up with a process for student belongings to be returned most likely to a parent pick up line.   The 

remaining professional development days would be dedicated to getting teachers ready to teach online 

when needed in the future.  He added that administrators and instructional coaches are working on a 

schedule for these days.  

Principal Anderson informed the Board that the six senior portfolio requirements would need to be 

waived for students who hadn't finished any of the requirements.  The requirements are as follows:  

● Community Service - Anderson explained that the community service requirement had already 

been waived by the Board previously, and the students that had completed all or a portion of their 

service would be recognized.  



● College/Military/Job Shadowing - Anderson explained this requirement for a minimum of two 

visits with an individual in this field would need to be waived because of limited opportunity to 

job shadow.   

● My Academic Planning - Anderson explained that this required online career planning tool had 

been waived by the Iowa Department of Education 

● Résumé - Anderson explained that each graduating student must complete a résumé, where this 

process is started in English class and homeroom of their freshman year. He added that not every 

student is currently finished.  

● Financial Literacy Class - Students will need to fulfill this requirement in economics class taught 

by Mr. Troyer. 

● CPR Certification- Anderson explained that this would be waived for the current seniors who 

haven’t completed this requirement.  

Prendergast asked if any of the high school teachers could work with students that wished to complete 

their résumé in small groups over Zoom.  Anderson responded that he would check on this.  Krebsbach 

reported that he would prefer not to waive this requirement and the rest of the Board concurred.  

Anderson and Laures stated that they would work with teachers and staff to insure this is available for 

students.  Superintendent Laures reported that Anderson has been working with senior students and 

parents to gather feedback and come up with dates including a backup date for this year’s graduation 

ceremony.  He would soon be communicating that to families.  Board member Prendergast reported that 

the City would be hanging up the senior banners downtown on the light poles.  

There was a brief discussion regarding student participation in online learning.  Superintendent Laures 

thanked Newy’s Wireless for providing hotspots the district could purchase at a great discount to help 

families in need of the internet.  

There being no further discussion, Sheridan/Schumacher to adjourn at 8:22 a.m. Ayes-Five.  Motion 

carried. 
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